Temperature regulation and water metabolism in the elephant shrew Elephantulus edwardi.
1. The Cape elephant shrew Elephantulus edwardi maintained a stable body temperature (37.6 C) over a wide range of ambient temperatures. 2. Normal eutherian mechanisms of temperature regulation were employed in the maintenance of homeothermy. 3. Water turnover rate and metabolic rate were lower than predicted for a similar-sized eutherian. 4. Maximal urine concentration was fairly high (3118 +/- 267 mOsm/kg) with urine osmolality largely dependent on the urea concentration. 5. Relative medullary thickness of the kidney (6.61 +/- 0.84) indicated a higher maximum urine concentration than found in the laboratory and reflected an arid habitat. 6. E. edwardi can be classed among the "advanced" homeotherms in view of the physiological adaptations employed for survival.